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ATTENTION, BUYERS.8m W. SmjUL

Vain philosophies delnde us
the mind is most distnav'd.

HA

Greatest Achievement.
1

Nothing Like it Before.

Oar stock for the Spring egon of

1893 is a wonder to behold, exceed-

ing all former efforts in

Idie, Variety and Atifattipss,

And embracing many new articles

and superior goods throughout.

Timef hare change4, old methods

e gi?ew place to new, ang it ia

satifying to know that oor policy

of

Smallest Profits, Lov-es-t

Prices and Lar-

gest Sales,

Is the winning one.

Tto great increase in trade re--

ia)ting therefrom has satisfied as of

its wisdom. nd wp shall, persift in

this policy to the extreme limit.

Oor customers may therefore, ex-p- ect

a rare treat in the way of

It ii worth remembering that our

stock is the

Largest in the State.

-- 0-

Dry Goods, Notions & Shoes

re our leading departments. In,
these lines we shall keep fairly ib
the lead.

rrFrom the French of Eduoard Lemoine is the Strandi Maiaxina. .

- - ,

In a Parisian green room a new
performer waseomplaining of ner-
vousness From some of her com-
panions she received encouragement,
bat the majority expressed : them-
selves after this fashion ; "Such
tremors are incurable. As 'nature
has formed u,ibold or timid, cold
or ardentygraye or gay,4 so we must
remain. Whoever sav an ambitious
man cured Of his ambition, or a
miser of his itarice ?"
1: Some .members of te company
objected to the fatalism of these ob
servations, and, one said : t If you
ask for a converted miser, I can
show you one.' Here he is 1 I am
one." -
. The man who said this was a pop-
ular dramatist, noted for generosity.
His statement was received with
ejaculations of "Nonsense,"' 4tIm- -
po8sible !" "Do you expect us to

? believe that?"' "Indeed." answered
he, quite seriously, 'I speak the
truth. I was a miser, although now,
I trust, I am , such no. longer If
von would care to hear it, I will re-

late to ton the story of my 'conver-
sion. "It Vas ; effected by a child's
tear." All present immediately
crowded around him, and heard
from his lips the following recital :

"In 1834," said the dramatist, "I
had just giyen to the theater of the
Porte Saint-Marti- n one of the most
successful of my pieces. One day
about that time two letters reached
me by the same post. Both were
from Marseilles. One was from a
theatrical manager, informing me
that he intended bringing out my
new piece there, and that he desired
my presence at the final rehearsals
of the drama.' With regard to re
muneration for my trouble, I rnight
make my own term ip reaioa-"Th- e

second letter a very brief one, ran
thus : 'Monsieur, 'the wife and
daughter of your brother are dying
of want. Some hundreds of francs
would save them, and I doubt not
that you will hasten to visit connec-
tions so near to you, aud make ar-
rangements for their present And
future comfort 1 This letter bore
the signature of Dr. Iambert of
Marseilles.

"As I have already to'd you, I
was a miser in the worst sense of tbe
word - The physician's - letter, far
from moving me to pity, merely re-

newed certain angry feelings which
had formerly existed in my mind
toward my sister-i- n law. When,
some years back, my brave sailor
brother, who had sinceTbeen 'drown-
ed, had written to tell me of his
approaching marriage with a fisher-
man's daughter, 1, in my miserable
pride and miserliness, had replied
j.bat i n marrying a puuiless girl I
ebjereo! thai ne was doing a most
foolish and degrading action. I was
even wretch enough to advise him
to break off tbe match, if that were
still pc3jbje.: ' 41j brother, ii the
honorable man ha was, wedded tho
girl be loyed." My sister in law, who
was a b igb-spir- ? te4 Breton, never
forgot' iny letter, n4 4esnigd its
writer,. When. qe lost her husband,
arid fouhd' herself in' rjed.'lt waa
long ere khe'eould btiug bergelf to
apply to me. B"t tbe sight of her
oolyhild wasting away from sheer
want, had at last broken down her
pride- - . -

"As the engagement at the Mar-
seilles theatre seemed likely to prove
a highly profitable one, I, as you
might expect, lost no time in accep-
ting the offer. I wrote off to the
manager at once; and followed my
letter in person with as little delay
as possiblev; When I Arrived at. tbe
principal hotel at Marseilles; I en-

countered there, in the ac of in-
quiring toj ipe thgi 4wtqif who had
written on my sister-in-law- 's behalf.
As I had feet replied Jo hit letter the
.tOaA simplicity :

HewilMd"hire in person and had
lookeof 1&lbVifriij daf YoH have
lost no time, sirsaid he. 'Doubt-
less yon thoueht, and rightly, that
did yon delay, .death migbt lores tall
yout WmVMn llidbeti gfWtiWo
yotiT ijii- - A

--

s

"I was completely nonplussed.
My sole object jh vising Marseilles
had been tbe professional one ; but
how could I avow such a fact to
such a man ? For very shame I
could not do so. .Accordingly, in-st- eal

of going straight to the thea-
ter, as 1 had intended doing, I
walked away jWith tho doctor to my
sister in law'i'pobr abode.

ItwaV''moat watched room,
yet the first objeot in it that caught
my eye was a very beautiful one.
NeaT'.theinfaljd's be4t?odriiek.lit-ItegirT- ;

withlarge black eyes pretty
curly hair, and a face whose expres-
sion was a pathetic combination of
youthful btness(itadiRreinatnre
sadnessT AObe rst glance oould
naVe 'takeTl thtfl6Yeiy creature into
my arms ; then J tenly'lrepresd
this alien 'emotion. SiThe ddetoit af-st- er

be bad spoken 4,!e rprds to his
patient, beckoned me to; approach.
As I did so the poor womvQ1 tried to
raise herself. Thetmixture of sad-ne- aa

and nride noon her faded coun- -

tenftata$ol oM plainly how great
an.eftortit had.8t4i4ojml to
InernTsK ffroMlPrel tfi
she knesnb pointedfto:? fibUd
witwea.iE,ltrjjmlWing, I ge?,and

tones?' Se hertt'iShe
fiT VuM alone' (A the! world 1'

coldly : 'Why "give way;1toV such
fears ? ' You are young; you have a
good physicianwby lose ail hope ?'
A less selfish mail would have added,
'yon have a brother in-la- w aho, who
means to do his best for you.' But
I said nothing of the sort My only
thought was how I might more ea-

sily escape from the threatened bur-
den." The little girl, who had : been
gazing at me with wondering eyes,
now came to my side and said :
Will you please sit upon the bed ?

Because you are too tall for me to
kiss you if you stand.' 1

i "I sat down and the child climbed
upon my knee. Her mother's eyes
were closed, and her : hands' were
clasped together as if in' prayer.
Unaffnghted by my black looks, the
little one threw herarms around my
neck, and pressed her lips to my
cheek 'WilT you be my papa?' said
she I will loye ypu so dearly 1

You are like' papa. He"Wasvery
good. Are you good, too ?' - Mj
only answer was to unclasp her arms
somewhat.roughly from . my neck,-an- d

set her down upon the floor.
She bast upon mem glance of min-
gled surprise, disappointment and
fear, and a tear rolled slowly down
her cheek. Her silent sorrow work-
ed the miracle that her pretty, fond
prattle had failed to effect. As by
an enchanter's wand, tbe ugliness of
ray character, tbe otter brutality of
my conduct was revealed to me in
that moment. I shuddered in hor-
ror and self disgust, and yielded at
once to my good angel. I lifted the
disconsolate little maiden ' into my
arms and, laying my hand upon her
head, said : 'Yes, nay child; I:
promise to be a father to you ; you
shall be my dear little daughter,!
and I Will lova and take care of you
always j

"$bw happy this promise made
my sister-in-la- w words fail me to
describe. Her joyful excitement
alarmed both the physician and my-- ;
self. Joyi - however, fjeldourr kills.
'Brother I brotherT sbe.murmured,
'bow1 my thoughts bare: wronged,
you 1 F: rgiye me 1 Her gratitude

'Stqog my newly awakened r; con-

science more sharply than any re-

proach could have done. I hastened
to change the subject to that Of the
sick woman's 1 removal to a better
d welling. The : doctor, with ready
kindness, undertook ttei'task of
house hunting, for wnich I, a stran-g- ei

to the : place, was nor; so - well '

qualified. - - '

"He found for us a delightful
cottage in the neighborhood of Mar-
seilles. Tberecwe three myr sister-in-la- w,

my niece and myseljr-liy- ed

for three months At the' 'end o4
that time the motex passed peace-
fully away, leAvlug her"thildto my
sare, with full condenow inmy af-
fection. Mari;i has beetf With , me
ever since. bT Joys have bee myt
ioys, ber life hss been my Jifsv, Do'

not qe uiuch ? That tear of
hers a precious pearl gathered by
my hearthas eeq to it W hat the
dt.wdrop of iqcn is t Ifef $uopened
flower eipandiug it for the entire
day of its existence !"

jpi si Bbtw '

Jtif (ii LiJBt Pni;lt Eihititt.

New Tork Herald.
5

The startling iapovatior in pulpit
methods made ? by parsonVQw H.

vTyndall, of the Broome Street Tab
ernacle, wboUustratod one of bis
sermons by suddenly producing a
Wooden lion which roareoVland Rag-
ged bis tail when the clergyman
pulled the striok. has insddhima
biz conereeatioiS. otudenta'of nat-- i
Ural history want fsjim r
strenethen hia theolozv witH aUiffed .

girapi'fkud hubxan skeleJottThey ,

awaiting bis nejt move, "rr'i-.

;

- rr i
f xne reverenoFKentieman cas star

ted in for a serious: jBruaadeea the ,
lines of the object lesson He ex"--.

plains that the stuffed lion was in-- .

'tended to give, some ideavto the;
younger members of his flock of the
ling of beasts atfd bis terrible 'wajs
It was nqt;hi8 Up yk tfct taihg
he topjE w.Uh bW into the pulpit
Iioked more like a what-isTit.tha- n a
iron. He ordered a reaHfpbden
lion, and be understood that" the

'
Contract had been carried onituhtil

he fatal nornmit when heMordted
rthe covering from the model? .kj

Many qf the experienced pewhol--
--ders com plaine that the thing waf

isleadhig.jy
ti'qn. wtne parson pulled ribe
string the tin trumpftr-llke:uea- k

;that came from?'the animal created
aughter instead of terror.Xnside

sthe lion, it seems, thereVasstpair
tof bellows which supplied air to the
Squeaker lc the latter being' operated
with al"if "Listen to the awful roar of the
ting of beasts said lfr.Tjn4ftU
iimpre88ivelj. Tbp he palled the
Swnf and the tin trumpetemitted
Its feeble note. " It was very-Hlisap-pointi-

ij.Awa

A devil-fis- h his been seen ofD the
coast of Florida, and the" hotel
peepers report good business. it'ia

Se annual deyijtifish about whMTB
L nave neara so mucn.

f

It is said that a West Virginia
man recerltlyrsold'one of bfs bpystb
an itrnorantjjejjrhbor for.4i0o ,ThS
buyer is nowLsn)ng to r'ecoyer'Jiij
money.

Good Joka 01 Ur. iirtir Ripiblieu 8S

Chrgsd to DscscnU.

Washington, March 25. Special
One. of the amusing phases of

every change of administration is
tbe rush of persons in office to get
the endorsement for retention from
politicians of influence belonging to
the pajty coming into power. When
Mr. Harrison assumed office there
was no end to the endorsement of
Democrats in positions by Republi-
cans whose friendship they had ac-
quired, or who wished to oblige their
Democratic friends. This practice
has been peculiarly evident under
the present administration. Repub-
licans who fear for their heads have
raked the country with fine tooth
com us for Democratic indorsements
tor retention, and, to the credit of
the Democrats be it said, these in-

dorsements have been liberally and
frankly giyen. The prospects are,
however, that they will be given no
more, and that many of those
already on the file will be with-
drawn.

One of the secretaries who has a
fine sense of humor said grayely
today to Congressman Harter, who
has been free with his indorsements
of Republicans, that no appoint-
ments could be made of his recom-
mendation. Mr. Harter' was aston-
ished, and inquired the reason for
this discrimination. "Why," said
the Secretary solemnly, "you have
already recommended all the ap-
pointments you could possibly be
entitled to in this department, and
your favorites are already in office.
They are all Republicans, but aa
they have been .recommended by
you for retention they are charged
against yon aa though you had rec-
ommended them for appointments,
and you are entitled to no more "

"Groat heavens," exclaimed Dar-
ter, "don't let this get out. I mere-
ly did it to accommodate Republican
friends, to whom I am under obliga-
tions. Don't say anything about it.
Let me get at those indorsements.
I'll withdraw every one of them."

Of course the story soon got out
and spread like wild fire. Then
there was a scramble for the various
secretaries for the purpose of making
inquiries in regard to the possibility
of tbe prevalence of this policy.
Secretaries caught on to the spirit
of the thing with amazing alacrity,
and Congressmen were generally in-

formed that endorsements of Repub-
licans wtfuld be charged against their
quota of appointments. An extra
corps of clerks are now engaged in
each department to seek out and
withdraw Democratic endorsement
of Republicans for retention in of-

fice

Tbs Gnu for Office.

Editor Constitution I would be
less than a man if I were not grate-
ful for the loving words that, have
welcomed my return to Georgia.
We have been here for ten days and
every day has brought letters of
brotherly and unselfish welcome,
vv e left Georgia in tbe order of
providence ; so do we come back to
this little town to stay. Papers
and people have made na welcome.
God bless them all !

But some letters excite contempt.
One came the second day after our
arrival ih Oxford ; every day has
averaged Sat least one. Letters beg-

ging me to write to Mr. Cleveland
endorsing and urging for appoint-

ment to office men I never saw or
heard of ! Because, I was friend to
their father or their wives are Meth-
odists ! One before me now : the
writer wants a district attorney's
place. He begins : "Dear friend
and brother," and winds up with
lamentations over mv wife's rheu
matism and "prays for ier recov-

ery 1" Never heard of him before ;
if he had not wanted office we all
might have died of Asiatic cholera
without exciting his prayerful
nerves ! Transcendentalism of hy-

pocrisy is this sort of writing.
Another from a man silent to

ne for years-a- nd devoured with
itch for an office he is not fit for,
absolutely mourns over jny wife's
rheumatism 1 He will see this and
it will anger him. Be it so ; that
indicates his capacity. For three
gentlemen known intimately all
my life I have written endorse-
ments of personal character. And
they did not wail over my wife's
rheumatism. For another, seeking
a humble clerkship, a man of broken
health, I will write to a Senator
thus -

"He is intelligent, honest and a
good accountant."

I hare nothing to do with politics.
The strangers, who write to me, im-

agine that the relation I sustain to a
great church may carry some influ-
ence! It angers me that even a fool
should seek to use me so. What has
the government to do with the
church? What has the church to
do with the government ? I would
rather dig sassafras roots by moon-

light for a living than seek office in
any such way. If the government
owned a dog"and gave $300 a year to
his keeper, there would be a thous-
and applicants for-Hh- e "position."
This furor is a bind of lunacy. I
American self-respe- ct dead ?

Atticus G Hatgood.
Oxford, Ga , March 23, 1893

The devil hss no anxiety about
the man who is mean to his wife.

licki, tti Prcpkit, Til!: Oi Wkat Wi Cm
.c" ; Eipact

'1 be following is the weather fore
cast for April, as taken from Word
and . Works, tbe journal edited by
Rev. Irl R Hicks, the weather
prophet,' who has gained a' world-
wide reputation by tbe correctners
of his pred ictions

A combination of causes --conspire
at the opening, and during the en-
tire month of April, which are cal-
culated to produce disturbances of
maximum severity, and which-wi-ll
overrun the limits of the storm pe
riods in their normal state. Never-
theless; the moet marked and dan
gerous 'storms will centre on and
about the central dates of regular
storm periods. The first period
extends from the 3d to 6th We
name the 3d, 4th and 5th as danger
centres: As we enter the period it
will grow very warm in Westerly
partsand heavy storms of thunder,

--rain, hail and tornadoes will develop
and travel eastward, turning to snow
and sleet in Northerly sections.
These disturbances will feel the
combined torces of Mars, earth,
Venae, Mercury, a regular "Vulcan"
period, and tne moon in opposition.
Expect a general cold wave to spread
over the country as the storms pass
to the eastward, and prepare for
frosts and considerable freezing
northward in tbe intervening days
and nights prior to about tbe 9th
and 10th On and about these days
it will grow suddenly very warm,
and reactionary storms will appear
in many parts, and with marked
energy. Heavy bail storms are al-

most sure to result. Another dash
Of eool to cold jwrrrer will fall in
behind these disturbances, disap-
pearing gradually up to about the
Utb.. Between the 13th and 18tb
the whole country will feel the ef-

fects of a very warm waye, and
storms of great violence are to b
apprehended on and about tbe l$th,
16th and 17'h. The 19th is tbe
central day of the Venus perturba-
tion, which lasts with growing pow-
er for about twenty days before, and
with decreasing energy for about
twenty days after the oentral day.!
So that the Venus characteristics
hail, startling electrical phenomena,
enormous downpours of rain and
sudden changes from hot to cold ;

may be looked for during all tbe
disturbances covered by tbe Venus
period. The disturbances from 13th
to 18th are apt to be prolonged by
existing causes ue the reactionary
due ahoqt the 21st and 221 It will
be the part of wisdom to keep pru-
dent watch on all threatening storm
cloudf that may arise during these
disturbance? or durtog tbe month.
Re ready for destructive hail storms,
and for very sudden changes tooold.

The 26th is, the central day of the
last period for tbe month, which
period embraces the 95th to 98th,
inclusive. During this period it
Will grow very warm again, and
many heavy storms of rain, hail and
thunder will travel from . west to
east across our continent After the
storms look for cold and frost. The
month promises to end very cool. It
is needless for us to add, to those

1 who have studied our foundation
facts, that tornadoes are almost cer-

tain to be a feature of the storms in
many places in April. But quiet,
intelligent watching of the indica-
tions' will always keep you well pos-
ted as to what "is likely approaching
your - locality. Very warm, sultry
weather, with fjtroua winds from the
east and south, will admonish you
oj the- - fact that the centre of the
storms is still west of you, and that
the developments are to be closely
Watched. . Stead v winds frbm tbe
West, with rising barometer and
falling temperature, will always in
dicatewhen1 the storm centre has
passed to the east of your locality,
'and, consequently, that the impend-
ing danger

"
for that particular time

is over. -

Til fioodltilliQ tag. tallied.
KOME. alarcu 25. The city is

great excitement over the assault
made this evening on King Hum- -
iv. The King was returning from the
Villa Borghese, where he ha.d been
spending a portion p the day, when

person baying the general appear-
ance of an Italian workingman
threw a stone at the King, the mis-

sile almost striking him. . There was
a number of people in the street at
thatime, it being about 5 o'clock in
the afternoon, and several persons
rushed noon the assailant and seized
him before he had a chants to make
Another attempt at Tioleuce.

Tbeaiilant was promptly taken
in hsnRd by the police and convoyed
to pniorif otherwise he would in all
probability have been killed by tbe
4ngryib-otultitud- e. An immense
xvowd dissembled' and cheered the
cKing with frantic enthusiasm, and
.allChsi way to the palace the' scene
warlike a; triumphant progress
ed ingri Humbert . gracefully

'the ; ovation and was
bvideptry deeply moved by the evi-

dence 'of loyalty on the part of his
aubjectsUaj;-i-!-- '-

There ha' been ' but one white
marriage license issued in Mobile in
th last ten days. This is a rare
occurrence -- in the history of the
tairtfagt) Ucmtos-

rhen

And our silence will elude as when
we meet our foes array'd ; ; '

Men are men and, may not help --as
when our danger comes too near,

And our flesh is full of weakness
when we fight against our fear.

To be saved, then what is needful?
To be victors- who must aid ?

There is one whose help is mighty
and who Bays : "Be not afraid 1

Put thy trust in my oblation, set thy
feet in holy ways

So shalt thou see thy salvation, so
attain the Gates of Praise !"

Thus the patience of His mercy
keeps us living day by day ;

By, the grace of His compassion only
do we hold the way ; ..

By the word of inspiration we alone
know right and wrong,

Andthe movings of His spirit make
unsure that we are strong I

So we conquer in our dying, so we
make our tomb a stone

Out of which by faith to fashion an
eternal spirit's throne ;

So we fill the fullest pleasure of oar
God who reigns above,

When in Christ we reach the meas-
ure of His holy, saving love !

Eyropeia Wapllcitj.

New Tork Presa.

Last summer the Press announced
that Mr. John Straiton, the million
aire South American merchant,
would be appointed Postmaster at
Arverne-b- y the Sea, with a salary of
$150 a year, all of which he propos
ed to give to his deputy. A few
lays ago Mr. Straiton received d
letter from the Lord Mayor of Wil
ton, England, the seat of the man-
ufacture of Wilton carpets. The
Mayqr congratulated Mr. StraitoH
upon his appointment as Postmaster
General, saying that he had seen the
denouncement of it in' a' Scotcb
newspaper. He also inclosed a let
ter from his sen, who is a schoolboy
at one of the English public schools.
The young fellow begs Mr. Straiton
to un iergund tha( he is very glad
his 'ather's friend has ben appoint
ei Postmaster of the United States,
and he adds that be is getting up a
collection of stamps and hopes Mr.
Straiton will send him some to add
to it He also suggests that in his
place as Postmaster he can show the
foot ball players m American schools
tnnt their rules are all wrong. ?

, Mr Straiton has received other1
letters of congratulation from Great
Britain and one from Australia for;
his appointment j as .Postmaster of

ew York, and one writer points a
lesson to the youth of Scotland from
the career of fr. Straiten, ybQ from
bumble beginnings in the land of
the oat cake has been able, through
the epportunity America affdrds, to
become Postmaster Qenerftl of the
United States.

Uarriagi ib Oiforci.

New York Prfff. ?

' It appears, from a contribution by;
Professor W. F. Willcoxto the "Pq-- x

litical Science 'tyudrtefTy 'for March J
that the marriage rateip decreasing,!
in certain portions at least, of the'
United rfitatefi Awhile f4Woroe U on'
the increase. r'Tl-nefwdrlh- statistics;
regarding marriages are available
only for Vermont, Massachusetts,-Rhod-

Island, Connecticut; Ohio,
Illinois and tho District of Colum-
bia. They show a fall in the mar-- ?
riage rate" between th& years $67 1

and 1886 ranging fronf JS per cent. ;

ia Vermont to 12.6 per cent, in the
District of Columbia. While the'
decrease was not uniform, from year
to year, some years manifesting a
decided gain in the ratio" of marria-
ges to the total population, yet Pro-- 1

essor Willcoxr declares -- thai th ;

downward tendency ' was, oh the
whole, unmistakable, and that it was'
most marked m the years or mans ;

trial depression.
As to divorce, the average number ;

of couples in every 100,000 t?of the
population wbQ are aunnaUj freed
from the eonjugai'boud li given as'
88.' for the United States. Of the '

nin nthnr countries included in the -

inyestigadon only Japfturwhfdb" has
608 45 dfvorces yearly tt;eeii iuu,-n- no

of inhabitants, exceeds this
country's divorcet rate Switzerland
is the only European cpuntry wnicn
even meaeureably ' approacnei our
divorce rats, with M-f- i jlaB
100,000- - France has 6nly 851 di-

vorces to each 100,000 of its people,
scarce more than a third of the rate
in this country. Germany's rate is
25 97, Austria's 11.14, Canada's
4 81. England's 3.79, Italy's 3 75

and Ireland's, by far the lowest of
all 9A nAr cent

A niece of information that .wijl
cause nniverrfUiTri?vtS
ChioaKO, but 8an Franpisoo i the
r.itv most Drolifio in divorces com
pared to population. Chicago cpmei
second, it is trne, butiPieyelaodiis a

i

very Close i.airu. x -

if the statistics -- cSsideireVl,,wcre
brought down to date a different
showing wouldt be J?reentod. rYet
no intelligent obaerteiiof the chlng-i- g

phases of American society can
doubt that in the main tha inferen-

ces to ba- - qrawn from Professor
Willcox'a figures hold good of the

We wish to call attention to our
line of second-ha- nd

Buggies, Carts, Wagons,
Hacks, Harness, &c.

They are almost good as new, and '
persons wishing to buy can secure
bargains by calling on us.

We have a big lot of NEW

Buggies, Wagons, Carts, Harness,

&c, on hand, which will be sold on
reasonable term. If we have not
got what you' want, we will take
pleasure ir getting anything for you
in our line. We buy direct from
manufacturers and can, therefore,
give you very close prices.

We have a full line of NEW Har-
nesscollars, bridles, &c. every-
thing in the harness line. Can beat
the world on prices.

Give us a call.

HENKEL, CRAIG & CO.O

Dr. J. K. MOOSE,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Will be in Lenoir the first week of each nontn.' Usea nothing bat good material. Anaeathetica
Oaed for minlem oitrasttinn fl. .1 A ,A u.v.u V1UWWJ

- crowns attached to the roots of natural teeth.
Aciung teem treated, nuea r.nd made uaefol foryours.
Office over Kirby's Hardware Store.

DAVENPORT FEMAlE COLLEGE.

Lienoir.'N. O.

Fall term begins Sept. 8th.

Scholarly Faculty, Thorough In-
struction, Practical courses of

study, Special advantages in

Music, Art, &c.
13F"Superior opportunities for

those preparing to teacn.
Expen8e8 moderate. Free Schol-

arships.
Send for Catalogue.

John D. Mtmck. A. M Pres.

I L N E W L A N D

The Emigbants Fbiend,

Going West or North-
west

Take, the Chicago & Alton R. R

Parties contemplating going West
will save time and money going via

the Alton route. It is the only line
running solid vestibnled trains be-

tween St. Louis and Kansas City

makes direct connection for all
points in Kansas, Nebfcaska, Color-

ado, California, Oregon, Washing-

ton end Reclining chair cars and
Tourist Sleepers free of extra charge.
For low rates and full information
maps and diseution paphlets oi the

West apply to

J. Chablton, B. A. Newlakj.
G. P. A. Iran. Pass Agent,

Chicago, 111., Asheville, N. C.

Its lew York Weekly hik.
Only One Dollar a Yean

Paring 1893, the WecfcU tleraia will be without
question tbe best and aw. Wt ianiily journal pub-
lished in America. It will ba profuaeiy illustrated
by the beat artiMta In the country, and will be a
magaalne of literature, art and news absolutely led

in its excellence.

The Presidential Inaugural
Will be graphically described and- - artWUcally pie-tar-ed,

while the great feature of the coming year's
history, the

World's Fair,
Will be given particular attention. So complete will
be the descriptions of everything connected with the
great Exposition, and so true to the reality the many
iiluatrationa, that a perusal of the Weekly Herald
next summer will be alitoct as satisfactory as a visit
to Chicago.

PRIZES EACH WEEK
Will be awarded for the best original articles on ag-
ricultural subjects. Each issue will contain a page
devoted to practical and so'entiflc farming.

The Woman's Department will be unexcelled hi
practical suggestions to make the home mora attrac-
tive.

Every week there will be a number of special srtU
cltm on all topics of human interest. Amoagthe
novelists who will write stones for the Weekly Ha '
aid are Jerome K. Jerome, Steoniak, Mrs. Grim-woo- d,

Kdwin Arnold, John Strange Winter, Marl
Corel11, Helen Mathers, Ilorenue Warden. Haaaa
Wiabet and Hamilton Aide. - v

Send for Premium List.
Address, JAMES GOBDON BEN SETT. ,

Hew York Herald, New Tork.

Suhsnribe Now. , ,

if--

i i

:!

See our stock, or wait for our.
t&letmen before placing yoor orders, ;

nd make no mistake. It will pay,
joo handsomely.

J
Yours truly,

Wallace Bros. 1

8tUsTiUe, K. C, Jan. 5, 'M.

ftMEyentMttwchinTtrippeal. pro--
'ddcsd U blush to; y i it) mo effect I

present time.


